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$1,500 Fire Damages 
- Smith Butane Service

%

i

r t

Mr. J. H. Yocham, employee of 
Smith’s Service Station, narrowly 
escaped injury Wednesday afternoon 
when an explosion, believed to have 
Seen caused when an unseen leak 
in a hose allowed gasoline to spray 
on an electric motor used to jSump 
•■soline into overhead Unks, ignited 
the overflow of gasoline just as he 
had finished filling a storage tank. 
The fire spread quickly and Mr. 
•jTocham barely had time to move the 
truck before the storage tank and the 
area about it was basing. Before 
many seconds had passed the flames 
had enveloped a nearby storage tank 
filled with kerosene. By the time the 
local Fire Department arrived on the 
M-ene the rubber hose connected fn 
the tanks had burnred through and 
the fuel was pouring out of the tarks 
in a stream and burning fierce
ly. Flames were shooting high into 
the air and smoke from the fire was 
seen as far distant as Spur, 24 miles 
to the north west.

As more and more fuel poured out 
and ignited the area around the tanks 
became a raging inferno and only 
by keeping a steady stream of water 
on the Service Station was it pos
sible to keep it from catching fire 
also.

The high voltage lines of West 
Texas Utilities Co. transmitting 
electric power to Spur were almost 
dirggliy above the burning tanks and 

precaution to protect those fight- 
tjih* fire the power to Spur was cut 
off. Emergency equipment was turn
ed on In Sprur immediately and only 
a few minutes of power failure was 
caused. The power was not turned 
on again however, until the fire wnr 
opt an hour and thirty five minutes 
later.

Wheb it appeared that, aJoiniaT 
structures might catch insplte of the 
work by ♦*'e local Fire Depai^ent 
the Spur Fire Department was not| 
fled and in a very few minutes were 
in Jayton helping out.

Water was almost helpless against 
the ravelng other than it prevented 
the fire other than it prevented 
the near by buildings and a butane- 
propane tank parked close by from 
becoming engulfed by the flames.

The fire was never actually under 
control until the tanks were emp»y 
and the kerosene and gasoline supply 
was exhausted.

W, M. Smith, owner o f the busi
ness, gave what he termed a rougn 
astimate of his loss at $1,500 anJ 
said that he considered himself lucky 
that he didn’t loose everything.

jdoltioii Sales Increase 
*^ver Nation

“ and!!

in
Cotton sales increased last week 

... Okloahoma and Texas markets, 
reports the Production and Market
ing Admln>tration, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Soles St Dalles, Houston end Osl- 
veston Jumped to 72,713 balee com
pared to only 50,142 the prevtoHS 
week. Other spot msrketa reported 
larger sales too, with the grand to
tal for all 10 spot markets reach
ing 226,200 bales against 143,200 the 
previous week.

Farmers showed a tendency to In- 
crease their offsrings of cotton last 
weak. Equities sold In sixable quan
tities ranging from $5 for the lower 
qualities to $6 for some crop loU p f 
better staples, chiefly from the Rio 
Giande Valley.

Spot demand continued good on 
belter grades st>d staple lengths, 

die mill inquiry was relaUvely 
^with a few inquiries being 
for new crop cotton, 

lias cotton quotstioru advanced 
high as 32.45 cents per pound 

_jrly  last week but cloeed Friday at 
23.40, shout 75 cents per bale higher 
than the week’s opening price. This 
la around $15 per bale leas than cot
ton brought at this Ume last year.

Leasing Contimies 
In Cbunty

Thos. Fowler, local agnit for 
Chester Imes. AbUene nil ooerrloc 
and lease broker. reno»1»d 'weV 
that pevments have been made >in 

with am rc’ -ed tlfW  |-> a bl'^’X 
wmit and #r»'»h of Javton. T h e ! 

block Is anpmxiirntely 17
y rnt1r« ner*'' »ni»**' n̂,|

[4  miles ee«l and west with the Jav
an towitsight on Ihs northeast

me Fnwler renorted also that an- 
• -I* l.a neo a w « «  leased 

the Olrsrd arse a few weeks ago.

Bet He Is Sure Spoiled
The following article was handed 

to "  and !! by J. A. Lafoon.
A  little boy with lots of grand

mothers is the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Rathbun, No 63 and 
Guthrie cut-off. The five-pound, 17- 
ounce boy was bom Tuesday noon 
at SL Anthony hospital. He has two 
grandmothers, Mrs. V. C. Gee„Rt. 1, 
box 326, and Mrs. Dave McLellan, 
Spring Valley, Minn.; two Freit- 
grandmothers, Mrs. Melvena Melch- 
ert, and Mrs. Ellen Kingery. and his 
great-grent-grandmother, Mrs. Har
riet Lafoon, Wichita Falls, Texis, 
who was 100 July 16, 1948.

—Oklahoma City Times

There is no such thing as an idle 
rumor—they’re always busy.

Old Man Weather Cooperates
Old man weather must have read 

the Chronicle last week and took the 
the suggestion of snother "spell”  to 
heart. At any rate the added moisture 
did come and that is something that 
is always welcome in this countr.r.

Some people seem to have opinions 
that have been in their family for 
generations.

Meoling At Auditorium
There will be a meeting of the 

Farm Bureau at the Hlgt\ School 
auditorium tonight, Thursday, and 
every one Jn the counh^’has an In
vitation to attend. There will be a 
ruest sneaker olus generni discussion 
of the Farm Bureau. Make it a point 
to attend this meeting wheatber jmu 
are a farnMn* or pot. Now wait, 
don’t say you are not intarssted be
cause if you have not bothered to 
find out about the Farm Bureau and 
ita purposes you don’t know if you 
are "fer”  It or «‘agin” it. Ba at the 
auditorium tonight and hnd out for 
sure. At least you wont go hungry 
for Glenn Spradling, Treasurer of 
*he Kent County Farm Bureau tells

and !! that refreshments will be 
served.

Maybe the reason that older peo
ple are quiet is because they ve got 
a lot more to be quiet a >out. *

Quick RaspoBse
Did you notice how quich the Spur 

Fire Department was to respond to 
the request for help Wednesday af
ternoon? In about 25 minutes or so 
after they were notified they were 
in Jayton and had water playing 
on the fire. Those boys deserve a 
lot of praise for the way they pitched 
right in and helped the local 
Fire Department out. Thanks a ml'- 
llon Chief Barrett ad other members 
of the Department for your splendid 
cooperation.

At Least Two lUadan
We received two letters this pest 

week that assured us that there sra 
at least two people that read the 
Chronicle. The first from Lon Good- 
all of Bisbee. Arizona, and we 
quote in part, "Hehe is $1.50 for an
other year’s subscription to the paper 
and a tip of 5«c because we sure 
enjoy reading the old home psoer.”  
The second letter came from Mrs. 
J. C. Miller. Mrs. Miller wrote, " I  
have been reading the Chronicle for 
the last $3 years and would hate to 
quit now. It is Just like s letter from 
home, so please accept this $1.50 and 
keep It coming for another year."

Thank vou Mr. Goodnll and Mrs. 
Miller and all the rest of you folks 
that have sent In votir subscription 
for 1949. We will do our beet to see 
that you gst your mone.v’s worth.

A UttU Help
If you are wondering why this 

issue has so many pictures and not 
so much local news. It Is because 
we Just didn’t get much local news 
this svesk. How about giving us a 
little help by bringirig or sending in 
the n«w’B of your parties, club mee*- 
Infs or other items that vou thin': 
might be intareating to others.

Oufth Te Bass A Law
Reckon there^ a chance that the 

legislature couH enact'a law to com- 
pell all fires and power failures to 
take place on week ends? Last week 
the power failure out us behind and 

rir«> W»>tnc«dav sftenvmn did 
t’ c time Ih'n" this week Here It 
la $ a. m Thuraday morning and 
not In bed yet. Can you feature i 
man sstting up at that hour and 
svrHlng this sort of foolishnassf.

New Chevrolet 
To Be Shown 
Saturday, January 22

The new Chevrolet 1949 passen
ger cars, completely restyled and po- 
scs-sine more mechTclcnl .improve
ments than and model within recent 
ytirs, will go on display here at the 
showroom of the Mason Chevrolet 
Company Saturday, January 22.

The automobile is the product, 
according to Mr. Lewis Mason, local 
dealer, of three years of engineering 
research and design dcvrlooment.
Begun immediately after V-J Day 
experimental work has included 
1,068,000 miles of test driving over 
the roads of the General Motors 
Proving Ground and arid highways 
of the southwest.

The local showing will be held si
multaneously with displays in other 
cities and is expected to draw one of 
the biggest crowds in the history of 
events of its kind.

"From inquiries at our offices and 
dealer showrooms, we know that lit 
erally millions are waiting to see tlje 
-fir” , said T. H. Keating, general 
sales manager-for Chevrolet. "Chev
rolet’s solid reputation for value a id 
reports of impressive new features 
have kindled a nationwide interest.

"We do not believe the public will 
be disappointed. While the car car
ries numerous comfort and conven
ience advances, it maintains our tra
dition of rugged, reliable transpor
tation at the lowest possible cost."

January 31 Last Day 
To nay Taxes 
Without Penalty

Collectors of state, county, city D i a s  M o n d a y  
and school taxes are busv this month 
collecting the last of the penalty- 
five taxes.

Januaty 31 is the lost day that 
taxes cen be paid^penalty free.

As la true in off election years, 
poll texts are coming in slow, ac
cording to information from the 
county tag assesaor-oollector's office.
Citizens of Kent county are urged 
to pay their poll taxes because the 
funds derive<i go Tor the maintain- 
anoe of roads, schools and other wor
thy cauoss. Don’t let your chance 
get away from you, pay that poll tax 
as soon as possible.

Kilmer Gorbin 
Takes Oath Of Office 
January 11

AUSTIN, Jan. 18— Senator Ki'- 
mer B. Corbin of the 30th Scnatoriol 
District along with ten other new 
memb'^rs of the Senate took th* onXi 
of office at noon on January 11. The 
.Senate completed the organization 
on that date and is proceeding with 
legislation. Of the 31 members of the 
Senate, Senator Corbin is the youn^- 
GSt

I Before an altar banked with fern
Senator Corbin reports that t'ne i and wiite asters, Miss Ada Fay Pen- 

problems which wiU confront th j ' dleton. daughter of J. L. Pendleton 
51it Legislature are many and var-' of Winters, and Eugene Woolverton,

Snow Covers Area 
Bringing Added Moisture
Ada Fay Pendleton 
Becomes Bride Of 
Eugene Woolverton

•d . At the present time financial 
matte's are principal among the top
ics of discussion among the law- 
maksrs.

Senator Corbin was selected to 
serve as the chairman of the Com
mittee on Town and City Corpora
tions; vice-chairman of the Commit
tee on Aeronautics; and as a meri- 
ber of the following committees; Ag
riculture; Civil Jurisprudence; Con- 
grtssional Districts; Finance, Insu;- 
'inoe; Oil, Gas and Conservation; 
Public Trinting; State Institutions 
and Dep.irtments and Water Rights.

Corbin and his wife and three 
children -Barry, 8; Blane, 5; and 
Jane.^-—are living in Austin during 
the session.

In a recent letter to f ie  Chronicle, 
Senator Corbin expressed his in
tention to keep the people of this 
area informed on le^ la tive  mat 
teri through the columns of the 
Chronicle.

Jack Vern’cn Gray 
Poatmaster at Rotan

Jack Vernon Gray. 52. Rotan post
master since 1933, died in the Callan 
HospRal at Rotan Monday, Jan. 17. 
at 1 p m. following a scries cf 
heart attacks that began early Mon- 
dny morning.

Mr, Cray, son of the late Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C. Gray, pioneer Rotan res
idents, was widely known as n 
banker before his appointment as 
Rot.ip postmaster. From 1919 to 19-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wool
verton of Goodland, Kansas, were 
united in marriage Wedneadav eve
ning at the First Methodist Church 
in Winters, by Rev. George Stein- 
man of Abilene.

Mrs. BU! Leemon presented the 
organ music and Floyce Mann of 
Abilene sang "Bocruse” and “ I Love 
Thee". Maude Goff, of New York 
City was maid of honor; brides
maids were J:mice Jones of Brad
shaw, Texas, and Eloise Perry of 
Abilene. Bob Jones of Go'diand, 
Kansas was Mr. Woolverton’s best 
man. Groomsmen were Dale Pen 
dleton of Winters, brother of the 
bride, and Jerry Stanley of Abilene.

Given in marriage by her fathe', 
the bride wore a navy blue gabar
dine suit with dove gray and navy 
blue accesoories. She carried a white 
Bible topped with red roae buds 
For aomething old she carried a 
handkerchief which belonged to he' 
mother, something new wss a string 
of pearls which was a gift of th'̂  
rroor'. anf* samething borrowet was 
a Bible belonging to Pat Kelley of 
Jayton.

At the reception, which was held 
in the Church parlor, the guest; 
w e '* registered by Mrs Ads C. W i- 
► ins of Abilene Leona Messmer of

The second blizzard in as num/ 
weeks covereed Kent County with 
about 2 inches of snow Monday and 
Tuesday of this week. According 
a report from Mr. Sewalt the County 
beniflted by slightly more than .25 
of an inch of moisture, bringing the 
total for the two weeks to 1.60 inches.

The snow began falling shortly af
ter noon Monday and continued « t 
flurries through out the night.

Traffic was slowed down but there 
were no reports of highways being 
impassable in this area.

The snow came before this area 
had completely recovered from last 
week’s sleet and ice. While telephone 
and electrical service has returned to 
normal in this immediate v'icinlty 
many of the towns and communities 
to the south and east were still with
out long distance telephone service 
and electrical power. This was w - 
pecially true in the rural sections, 
tlons supplied by REA.

The temperature late Wednesday 
night was 22 degrees, with the fore
cast for ’Thursday cloudy skys and 
rising temperatures with the tem
perature skidding again Friday.

Markets Vary 
In Southwest

T - h
Trndln® at soulhsrsei farm markets 

last week featured stronger priosa 
fo ' cotton, citrus fruits, some vege
tables. sheep and lambs and lowqr; 
prices for other products, reports the 1 
Production and Marketing Admin<>»^ 
tration. •

Citrus fruits and aome vegetablOBi
Midland, ladled the punch and | ■ •tronger position last wi
Elaabeth Perry of Abilene i^rved) shipping polnU and terminal
the cake.

Mrs. tMoolverton graduated frop 
Winters High School In 1944 and 
from McMuiry College, Abilene I '  
1948. She was employed as a teacher 
in the Jayton Public School until her 
resignation last Friday. Mr. Wool

Camp Fire Dinner 
.At Stamford Jan. 24

The annual Dinner of the Camp 
Fuv Girls will be held January 34, 
1949, at the Camp Fire Girls Head
quarters, 602 East McHarg. Stnmfoid, 
Texas. All parents as w d l .ns Blue 
Birds, Camp Fire Girls, Horizon 
Clubbers, and interested adults ace 
invited. The dinner will be l̂cld at 
7:00 P. M.

There will be displays of vmiioiu 
activities that the girls have done. 
Among them will be n stencil show 
by the Tawanka C.imp Fire Girls 
order the guardianship of Mm. 
George Branch. 'The program Is un
der the direction of the Tawanks 
C. F. G. of Albany. Mrs. Arthur 
Adams and Mrs. Geo. Sazama are 
the guardians. Decorations are be
ing made by the Princess Blue Bir.ls 
of Hamlin. Mrs. Elbert Fomby is the 
leader of the group.

’The theme for the dinner will to 
"Make Mine Democracy".

Wot shoes should never be dried 
close to a stove. Fast drying of lea
ther makes M shrink, harden and 
crack open.

M  hk. J^st M B w la^  In sn̂  o f f ic ^  i graduated from Goodland.
Kansas Hlsd> School in 1940, serve'l 
three years in the armed forces, and

erpeefty wllh banks in Rotan and 
Roby and was once an emoloyee of 
the Texas Bank and Trust Co. of 
Sweetwater.

He was b(N7i n Bosque County 
May 4, 1896, and came with his |

will receive his B. A. degrse from 
Hays State College in Kansas, in 
May of this yeor.

After a short honeymoon the
couple will live in Hays. Kanoas, un
til Mr Woolverton’s graduation, at 
which time they will reside m Dallas 
where he will continue his studiei 
in S. M. U.

Stonewall Pioneer

parents to Rotan the .veer it was 
founded, 1907. A  veteran of World 
War I. Mr Gray was a graduate of 
Jocal schools and Britton Training 
School. He was married in 1917 to 
the former Faye Barron, diughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barron who 
ranch near San Angelo.

Mr. Gray was an active member Buried Tuesday 
of the Church of Christ.  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _

•S'Tvivors Include the widow; one 
brother, Robert Gray of Rotan: and 
two sisters, Mrs. Dono Day, Sr. of 
Rotan and Mrs. Tom Ballinger 
Carlsbad, New Mexico

Mr. Gray was a cousin of W.
Cave of Jayton.

of

Funeral aervices for William F. 
Hight. 72, pioneer Stonewall County 
resident who died at hta home Sun
day afternoon, were held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Asper- 
mont First Baptist Church. ’The Rev. 
W T North, psstor of the Pssco.'k 
Baptist Church, offkdsted.

Burial waa In the Guthrie Ceme
tery under dirsetion of Springer 
Funeral Home.

Mr Hight, who moved to Stone- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long a re ' wall County from Navarro County

Fred Maxey of Eastland. Texas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meador 
lest Friday.

parents o f a aon bom last Thursday 
at the Nichols hospital In Spur.

A detachment of Marines under 
Colonel Robert E. Lee. U. S. Army, 
captured John Brown ot Hsrper*i 
Farry on October 1$, 1659.

in 1904 Is survived by the widow; 
three sons. Jsdi Hight of Aspermont. 
Dee Hight of Lorlnzo, and George 
Hight of Ontario, Calif.; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Annie King of Msrysville. 
California, Mrs. Mattie Jackson of 
Long Beach, California, and Mrs. 
Lawson Hart of Aspermont.

Chevrolet*9 ^Balanced Design* A dds Beauty and Comfort

Pragtewivs itresmhning of the l*4f Chsvrc4rt is in, liner. Notable in ths rsomier, lower ^  to s balancs 
smphssto ia Uss view of the StyMiee De Luss four- is design that adds greatar comfort aed driving oase 
doeT aadeti against a now Mwito 2 «  passenger air-1 as well os smart appaatsnee.

markets as a result of the wintry 
weather in other production areas 
Mondsy’a market comparer! to Use 
previous Monday saw broccoli $1 
per crate higher, carrots up 50 cents 
U, $1 and spinach 25 to 40 cents per 
basket higher. Lettuce held about 
Steady in an unsettled market. Slow 
demand found beets steady to 1$ 
cents lower and cabbage down 15 to 
to oenta per 50 pound sack.. Sweet 
potatoes remained firm. Fair to mod
erate demand kept Colorado oniona 
and potatoes steady.

Eggs eased downward last weak 
as slow demand failed to keep up 
with bberal supplies, but maricets 
opened Monday about steady. Cur
rent receipts were quoted about 
36 to 43 cents per dozen at the lead
ing terminals. Poultry moved slowly 
too. but prices held about steady ex
cept for losses of 1 to 2 cents per 
pound on fryers.

Some let-up in supplies helped 
hogs work toward a stronger position 
last week, but Monday’s southwest 
stockyards opened ste^y  to lowsr 
than Friday. Top butchers moved 
within $20 to $20.60 per 100 pounds 
in dull trading. Sows brought mostly 
$15 to $17.50. Chicago and St. Louis 
were among the few markets to ctart 
the week at higher than Friday's 
a\-erage

Cattle advanced slightly last week 
when sleet and snow cut off suppUas, 
but lost theen gains whan shlpmaat 
picked up. Trading waa stow at 
southwest terminals Monday with 
most bids for ycarlinga. steers and 
cows 50 cents to $1 lower than the 
prevloua Friday. Vealera and calves 
held about steady. Midwest marksta 
saw similar trends.

Sheep and lamb numbers felt 
the the imparl of the weather even 
more than cattle. Ewea sold steady 
to SO cents per 100 pounds higher. 
Also, slaughter lambs were steady 
to 25 cents higher despite the fact 
that they made up most of the re
ceipts.

Wool held firm last week. Con
tract prices in Ttoxas and New Mex
ico stood at 56 to 57 cents par 
pound for 8-montha wool and a- 
round 66 cents for 12-months. Mo
hair was unchanged at 40 cants for 
adult and 75 cents for kid, f. o. b. 
Texas.

Hay showed tome strength wi$h 
alfalfa quoted at $39 to $43 at Texas 
markets and around $38 at Kansas 
City for best offerings. Prairie hay 
sold at $13.50 to $17 a ton.

Cottonaeed meal prices slumped 
again last week, bringing losses et 
wholeMie level up to $6 and $0 
per ton for the past two weeks^ 
Other feeda were steady to Mrong.

Despite last week’s official an
nouncement of record feed grains 
on farms, southwest pricas slipped 
very Uttle. Monday’s quotationg 
were down 2 to $ cents on wheat, 
yelloa' aorn. oats and sor^uims. 
Barley eras a little otronfar and 
white com easier.
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M O K  TWO TMC JAYTOH CHlIOmCLE TKURSOAT. JAMUABY lA  IM t

THE JAYTON

CHRONICLE
T. O. Wad*. EdUor and ^ubliabar

^ibliahad Erary Thuraday at Jayton, 
Kant County, Taxat

“First becoming county attorney 
of Llano County, he wai soon elect'- 
ed district attorney. The noted San 
Saba Mob organisation was at the 
height of its power. Its Influence 
was formidable Indeed; its n'j.Tiber^ 
and sympathizers, extansive. Many 
were falling victims to iti lawless
ness and violence. Night-time homi
cides were common. Intimidations, 
extortions and kindred crimes were 
rampant. Young Linden dhis was 
in the 18»0’s>, with characteri.stic I

Catered as Second Class Matter,
Pabruary 10, 1921, at the post office 
at Jayton, Texas, under the Act of and enen?y end in utte * defiance j 

March 6, 1879. qj danger, entered into the prose-
, rution of these gentry. It he ev<*i , 

aubecrlption. One Year, 9180 | felt the sensation of fei.*. It was
I never manifest.
i “Many Instances of hi* proecru-KOTICE TO PUBUC 

Aay erroneous reflection upen the 
■aputation or standing of any indlvi- 

flrm, or corporation that may 
ia the columns of The Jayton 

CArooiclc, will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

to do his duty and no influence 
could deter him; that they might *gei* 
him but they knew he would get 
some of them first, and telling them 
to have the man posted a short way 
down the street with his gun to put 
it away, he passed them and walk
ed deliberately to his hotel where, 
in a short time, came the message 
that the lur>’. to the surprise of ill, 
had convicted the accused.

The influence of the able and fear
less Linden, as district attorney, 
accomplished more than all other 
agencies toward the breaking up of 
the notorious San Sabe Mob, a ser
vice within Itseif never to be for

gotten in the annals of the Hill 
Country administration of Justice. *

THAmC YOU FOLKS

,y

I Courage of the highest oroer was 
manifested on the Texas frontier by 
Judge W. C. Linden, venerab t ut- 
•omey, now living in San Antorio. 
The Bar of the Hill Country has 
paid him a great tribute (quoted in 
part).

tions and convictions of these crim
inals are yet recalled and re-told by 
old-timer*. One instance is where h 
known sympathizer of the mob was 
belnc prosecuted and its varir.in 
members had assembled in the court
room to overawe court and Juri«~<.

: Linden, askina indulgence of the 
I court, in his argument to the Ju’'v.
called the names, pointed out one hv 

! one. these mobster* relatin'* to th'> 
I jury their rcsuective connections 
with the mob and its sundry murde-g I and the evidence he had against 

* them, and concluded by nhunlv te 1- 
I ing the jury that, while his evldcn •- 
I against this accused was ample to I  warrant conviction, he apprchendc'l 
; that these evil influences about j  might restrain a jury from doing lla 
' duty.

“Concluding his address, he 1 ''
, the courtroom for his hotel. Encoun*- i  ering on the nearby comer, a col- 
‘ lection of these mobsters swaitini 
I him. he deliberately drew his pistol, 
camly remarking that he was there

Your Fuel Needs
W « haTe plenty of Butane, IVopane and 

Kerotene. Don't Teak until your supply U 

ezlutueted. Call 20 for quick, dependable 

rice. We are always ready to senre you.

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Pbone 20 Jasrton, Texas

We wish to thank all you folks 
that helped in any way to fight 
the fire and save our prop'.'rty. Wc 
esfieclally want to thank v.io 
bors of the Fire Do;>artment8 of 
botii Jayton and Spur for your won 
derful work.

We also want to assure you that 
in spite of our loss we are still doi ip 
business as usual and can supply 
you with your fuel needs.

—W. M. Smith’s Butane Service

Mr. and Mrs. George Vickers an-1 \ L. O. Mayer and Ivey Murdoch 
family of Andrews visited relatives had butinaas In AbUena Wadnaaday 
In Jayton last week. Pf thU waek.

“Past taka my ear yoisag man, MJISON CHEVROLET CO. just 
rapalrad it.**

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

' > i '

Murdoch Beauty Shop i; fA

Bargain Values
AMPHOJEL, Liquid.......................$1.35
NYLON HOSE, 15 Denier,
Spring Colors,.............................. $1.55

CREOMULSION .........................  $1.09
IPANA TOOTH P A S T E ..................37c
DEXTRO MALTOSE 1 lb................ 73c
BAYER ASPIRIN, 100 ......................67c

RAZOR BLADES, Thin Gillette,
10 packages,.............................. 89c

PERUNA,.............................   $1.39

A L E X A N D E R  D R U G

-i '

4  A
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N O W C O M E S  T h V  l e a d e r  WI T H A 7-Y E A R  A D V A N C E  I N O N E I

Tb* ItirWhw 0* IsM < Daor l ag—

W e oordiatly invite you to see 
the new Chevrolet for *49— the 

first completely new car the leader hxs hiiilt in 
more than seven years— anil thf most htamtiftd 
bmy of all!

You ’ll find it ’s the most lieautiful buy for 
styling, for driving and riding ease, for per
formance and safety, and for sturdy endurance 
bom of quality ronstruetion throughout . . . 
because it alone brings you all these advantages 
o f highest-priced oars at the towtst pricts and

ON DISPLAY SATUIDAT

- m o s t B e a u f0 i/  IB U J ir
with the low coat of operation and upkeep for 
which ('bevro let products have alwaya been
famous.

Yet, here’s the nneesf o f all new cars— pre
tested and preproved on the great (leneral 
Motors Proving Ground—and predestined to 
win even wider preference for Chevrolet as Iks 
moai bfauHftJ buy «/ all, from every point of 
view and on every point o f value. Come in and 
see itl

.\Y liY lli IJILil fg on/y car bringing you ail rtinsn finn-car advantagns at lo w $ t cacti
now lad lae by Pithar # New, wHtw-lbta color hormenlat, Rxtvros and fabfka s Now tupor-Slio IntoHora wNb

Soots** • Now Ponoromlc Visibility wMi wMor corvod windthiold ond 30% more float oroo oil around • Now fantar 
wMi Cootar-Point Stoorlnf, Uwor Cootar ol Orovtty, Contar-PoliH SooMtif and CoMor'd^eint Roar TTtftnilan  

Volvo In Hood onflno for fowor, occoloration, amoofhnoaa ond oconomy • CorM-Sofo Hydroidk Irahai wRh 
•laldnt RMlot • Ixtro-Strong Plahor Unlatool Rody Conalrvctlon • Improvod Knoo-AcNon Rklo wMb now Akplono-Tyfe 

s Tbo Cor fbot "Ironthoa** for Now AR-Woolbor Cwnfort (Hootor ond dofroator wnMa opdonol ol oxtio coal)

MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY
JA H O N , TEXAS PHONE 113

m i

________________



Drouth Part O f 
Climatic Qfcle

The recent drouth waa part of • 
climetic cycle which can be expected 
to recur about every 11 or 13 yeara, 
a«3̂  a Univeralty of Tcxaa archae- 
ologiat whe ia intareated In the re
lation between climatic change ana 
human hiatory in North America.

Alex D. Krieger. participant in a 
ItTogram on weather cyclca ut the 
recent Plaina Archaeological con- 
feience in Lincoln, Neb., says drouthi 
have recurred repeatedly for many 
ccnturiea in the Great Plaina atatca, 
and thia information should be a sign 
post to farmers to anticipate these 
ct'.anges in their crop planning.

He points to modern drouth per
iods in 1934-3S, 1923-24, 1910-12,
IR90- 1900, and the 1880's as ex- 
auplles of climatic cycles wh ch 
have had_ profound effect on Ameri
ca economy.

Establishment of the exact dates 
on climatic periods in North America 
during the past 25,000 years is one of 
the problems facing climatologists.

The archaeologists can date his 
finds through geological and other 
means, thus helping the climat
ologists to determine the date of 
climutic periods which changed life 
on thia continent during the past 25,- 
000 years, Krieger says.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
Cooperation

Commenting on the necessity fur 
individual cooperation In effecting 
the control of mumps, now wide 
spread throughout the State, Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Heslth Officer, ompha- 
tiaes the fact that the contagion fac
tor ia present before any symptoms 
appear, and strict isolation of all 
patients ia the surest means of con
trolling the spread of this disease.

Mumps la transmitted by direct 
contact with an infected person or 
articles freshly contaminated by the 
secretions of the mouth or nose of 
persona having the disease. It takes 
from 12 to 28 days for mumps to 
manifest itself after the infection 
occurs. The diaeaae can be aaaily 
transmitted, but one attack usually 
establiahas permanent Immunity and 
second attacks very rarely occur.

The most e e ^ y  recognisable 
characteristic symptom of mumps ia 
a painful swelling of the salivary 
glands. Somatimas there is an In- 
volyemant of other portions of the 
body, causing disturbances in the di
gestive, nervous, circulatory and 
genito-urinary systems. The disease 
ia usually accompanied by a tem
perature rise erhieh more often than 
not ia mild.

“Patients suffering from this dis
ease should be isolated from other 
members of tho family Imraadlatoly 
upon suspicion that raumpa exist, 
and the family physician should be 
called in promptly,** Dr. Cox sam 
**ln the meantime, complete rest in 
bed Is indicated. The doctor*s ordeis 
should be followed strictly. ViolatL-ig 
hit instructions can lead to aeriou.i 
injury, which may permanently af
fect the patienta health.**

W I T H  T H E  
C H U R C H E S

Mn. RoUie Beaver and daughter. 
Nancy Jo of Girard. Texas, were 
shopping In Jsyton Tuesday of this 
week.

The Methodist Church’
Program for Sunday January 33.  
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Services 11.00 a. m.
Sermon, “Our Report Card**. 
Young People and Juniors, ( I 'S  

p. m. ~
Sunday Night Services 7;00 p. as. 
Sermon, “A Voice out of the Pasl**. 
Our Third Quarterly Conference 

will be held January 30th. Rev. 
Crawford will preach at the 11 
o’clock service. A  covered di ^  
lunch will be served in the bas3* 
ment after the service.

Notice! Annual Conference—May 
25-39.

The sermon Sunday morning deals 
with you and me, as individuals. Ttie 
Sunday night sermon deals with the 
make uo of the church. The me^- 
sagea “Our Report Card** and ‘A  
Voice out of the Past” your pastr* 
a*, the Methodist Church wants you 
to hear, so whoever you are, you are 
always welcome at the Methodist 
Church. <

The Intermediate and Young Peo
ples Class will meet with Mrs. Black 
as the Young Peoples Class Bvma 
now on.

In our Church School visitatiott 
liere are a few suggestions;

1 Inform Yourself.
You are a personal repreaenta t ly  

of the Church School. What dose 
the Churdi School have to offer thn 
families you will visit?

2 Be Optomistic.
Visit the homes erith the convic*- 

ionr that what you have to tell them 
Is the ereatest thing in the srorll. 
Back of it all is getting the taacK- 
inga of Christ to the people.

3. Do not Apologize.
The Church does not claim to b j 

composed of perfect people. Wa aw 
o'.Iv striving toward pbrfaction. We 
visit because sve are convinced of 
its importance in our community

4. Go Prepared.
Stress the need of Christian edu

cation In our modern world. AJwavs 
carry a supply of leaflets, ye >r 
Bible and Church School litaratu'% 
a copy of the “ Upper Room**, and 
be sure that they understand everr- 
thing that you say.

5. Work Hand
This is a divine undertaking. Give 

it the best that you have.
8 Paay.
Por Yourself and others.
A groun will be organized by your 

TMStor, railed the “49". This means 
that you must attend Church s i l  
Sundav School every Sunday durl.ig 
1949. When you miss four Sundays 
Ir a row you drnn out. Make your 
New Year's resoution to that effe.**.

L. B. Taylor, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Meador of 
Jayton and Mr. and Mrs Joe Rose 
of Aflon. Texas attended the funeral 
of a friend in Eastland last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wdl Gardner at
tended the funeral of her nephew. 
Carrol Gregory at Aspermont la>t 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenady and 
son and Mrs, Tennte Wilson of Aa- 
permont visited Mrs. C. S Kenudy 
in Ja>'ton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Leech visited 
her parents in Albany, *T«xas laat 
week end. .

FOR SALE:—

Plenty of Re-cleaned aeed Oats, 
Cake, Meal and Alfalfa Hay.

C. R. Kelley 3-ltc

IfOTICE

Is hereby given that Ilia Commis- 
Biorers* Court of Kent County, Tex- 
rs. will, on the 14th. day of Feb
ruary, A  D. 1949, at the February 
Term, A. D. 1949, of si ld Commi^- 
Siuners Court, enter Into a contract 
with any banking corporation, ass>- 
ristion or Indivlduol bank;v, au- 
thonzed by law, for the depoaiting 
of the public rune's of said Count' 
in such a hank or banka, l')0ethe> 
with the public school funda of said 
County and trust funds in tlie hands 
of the District and County Clerk of 
Kent County, Texas. Any pe son in- 
tersated. please contact me at the 
Court House of Kont County, in 
CUiiremont, Texas.

K. V. PEEK

County Judge, Kent County, Ttaat

First Baptist Church
GIRARD, TEXAB

*The weather was very unfavor
able for services, however the ser
vices were good and well attended.

*There was 83 for Sunday school 
and quite a few more for the preach
ing hour. Our offering was 9188.00, 
which was greatly appreciated by 
all of the Church. Our 11 o'clock 
service vas very fl"e, and at thren 
o'clock we had an extra large crowd 
for the ordaining of four Deoconx

Our Brotherhood will meet in the 
first regular meeting Friday exa-e 
itig at 7 o'clock. Every male member, 
regardless o { age, and every num In 
reach of Girard has an Invitation ta 
be there Come and enjoy the feUoar- 
ship and help plan for our New 
Year's arork, and enjoy the baihacus 
dinner.

BspUst Renorter, 
M. A. Darden

First Baptist Church
Wg had a good attendance Sun- 

dsT rroming and Sunday night In 
spite of the cold and arlndy day.

We should thank the Lord for the 
wonderful rain and snow He hag 
given us the last two weeks. 5>oma 
times are think the Lord has for
saken us tut he always knows best. 
He often punishes us for not doing 
arhat he has asked us to do. I f  the 
people would attend Church and live 
fo- Gcd every dsv He would shoarer 
His children with bleesingx. The 
Lord has already riven us mora than 
we can ever repay him for, H is 
our turn to show o'i»* love for Him. 
By doing ao, we ariU be happier and 
our homes will be more pleasanC 
We should alarays remember the 
Sabbath, to keep It holy.

Show your love to God by attend
ing Church somewhere Sunday. 
You are alarays welcome at the 
Baptist Chuch.

C C Besty, Psstor.
Marie Smith. Church Reporter.
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FARM QUESTION BOX
k r

ED W. MITCHELL

0 Mlric SMfos I v o r

Q. For tw  voar« « r  1mv«  uanl 
fnmttfaUed *up«rpha»phata on

' tw  ytmrt
.. -nufaUed *up— r - ~ •— ~» 
th« floor ia our com utablo. Th« 
floor ao« hM • l a ^  of the 
■tufl two Ukcbes thick and hard 
as comeni*. How caa it ba rc- 
movad? A acrapar woo't touch 
H. Wa triad rhoppinf it oil, 
but thia laaaai a rou|h partially 
claaaad floor.

with oihar hruMii wt t h « i  aa 
aaS at*. «r uaa aBataai aUwata 
aa4 bun* ihaa* sa4 rw aS (ha 
auatura.

Try a *a*aa patch aaS aaa M a 41
* a i S ^  I

U Can you tall nM ronatrurtiaa 
details and oparaUon al aa alae> 
trioally baatad (aod cabla) hob- 
bad?

htta4 aalullaa sf _  
aeltae k  eeeuah la

____ wUI
mt with a

It Is 
htfla (

raallr a<kta atatplai 414 a 
iwa fast 4aaa aa4 all fast 
I laaacaaf  a4atatwaataa4-

Plaaaa aMd duactiooa for pra- 
pariof tada of fur baariiif aitw 
maU SO tha hair wdl aot drop 
out.
That 4aasa4s aartly aa uhathar 
tha f a r t s  ‘‘srlitM'^ wa4 haldlaa 
wall ar aaa. Tha baa* ahauU ba 
sarafalla akiaaad sat aa4 tha akla 
tliiraaahly *alr*4 *aa»a aa the rasi 
of tha salt.

ard throo by all aash. Sat twa-lach 
aiaak arauad tha aldaa oad with 
abaat a (aar Inch pitch (award 
tha aoath. Liaa battoa* with da- 
dars ar crash*d ataaa aad eaaraa 
aaad (ar drala^a, aad araaad tha 
aldaa with cladir* (or laaalatlaa. 
Lay aa (sot of cabla oroaly aaar 
tha battoai, coaar with tbroa ta 
(aar lacbas af aaad aad sail aad 
lastall tha thara*oatat aad aot at
ar* all sat ta pa.

m

Q. CantJaa you tall oaa hoar to davalop 
a hillaide floirar fardan? Hava
triad all siunmer to gat some 
bloona o« a bank, half of which 

‘ it vary thady aad ia very ttaep. 
This bank utM to ba an a^ dump 
and I have three tnchaa of mush
room dirt on top of the ashaa.
1 would saaSaa* p iraaa la la—and 
a ia lcb  tboa* wall t *  prsvaat aro- 
alsa. Tty abrab. lalr ti. (a r » t b la  
aad T-‘ ~b~ with M b aad n tio *. 
Aaatbar aiatbad k  ta p laat tbs

Q. How caa I keep moss from grow- 
ing in the yard, around the house?

A. Partillaa aad raassdi bm** ladl- 
cataa load k  toe poo* to prow i

Q. We have a hard ms{Je tree about 
filteen years old. Last year it

^  Our farm haa grown up to rad
cedart|W>oduig aU tha pasture 
land, What caacan I do about It? 
I'm told there isn't money 
aaough in them for posts. Are 
ttwy avsr uasd in landacaptag?

en ve
didn't drop seeds at all and tha 
foliage this spring is very spares; 
the twigs that stiU hold the stems 
cf tM taads have no buds at all. 
What IS the cause of this -lack 
of moutura m the ground during 
the srinter, or is something srrong 
with tha tree? It there anything 
1 can do to save it?
tltb a r drsath , esid ar dlaaaa* haa 
btllad tbs tras aad (bars la prab 
ably BO way you could bo to
a*otad It aad a* tray ya 
It. Sarty, bat sack k  U((
alaky lac

•, i

COTTON QUI Z
iO ^  MUCH RX>P OlD

MSKIS4
-iSNATCM FROM TH E " a  
n  m o u t h s  p ^ E  W  

NATION^

o f  My nawliewa anti nlcee* 
Mva ragulariy aad setusib 

da it. Othars at aaa to save but don't 
always gat around to k. Tbaae laltrr 
are w a  omm who only think ahniil a 
hadpat. The heat way to u ve  is lo 
do h  an a Pagular hasis, every pay
day. And the hast inveWMent is 
U. S. Saving* Bond*.

I f  yon'rs on a payroll, onroll for 
(he Payroll Savings PU a where you 
work, or, i f  s e lf-eM p lo y^  sign up 
fo r Um  Bond-a-Montk PUn at yoor 
bank. Eithor tray, you’ re building 
future saeurity in the scnusdcsl way 
poasibla. Aud your Mouey incrraiw*. 
fotir dollars fo r three iu 10 yearn

Suvinir Soil Alto 
Savot Butinett

Judging from the number of 
farms in tha IMS Agricultural Con- 
aervstion Program and tha indicet- 
ad Intentions of farmers this year 
It w ill be safe to say that at least 
•7 percent of the farms in Kent 
County will have planned and ap
proved conservation practices car
ried out on the>.) in 1M9.

And this, according to Wavne 
WlUlares, Chairman of the Kent 
County Agricultural Conservation 
Committee, means security and sta
bility for tha farmers, who in turn 
provide aocuritiT for the cities-and 
towns. Every acre improved by con 
servation practices, he points out, 
spells security for t*'»'h '">-er, met-

The All-Plastic Kitchen

chant and the car dealer <n town.

VS. rraotors OspsrtaMal

NOTICE rABMBltS, 

Anyoas WontlBa Ti

Run your linai, plow with the

The Agricultural r -  -arvatlor. 
Program is aimed at c" t'^ued Jt- 
bundant production, not the "min
ing" of the soil now and moving on 
later, the chairman explains. "Ghost" 
farms mean "ghost" towns a short 
time later. Schools, churches, libra
ries and business as well as the 
farms depend on fertile soil.

With a large percent of the farms 
and cropland in the county in the 
conservation program, the business 
men in town can rest a little easier. 
Thia means, says the chairman, that 
the farmers in Kent County am 
building for the future as well as 
producing for the present. The con
servation practices which farmers 
are carriring out with the help of the 
program are helping to keep the top
soil from blowing or washing away 
—and keeping the soil productive

^ROM floor to ceiling this noat modam of Utebans aoploys BakaUte
plastka in many forma. Polysthylana platta, cups and bowb Hi^
*  .  X  . *  . « a .  a  .  . . a s -  a W s m a  o W w d b a a M k b

pUigUaming styrsne plas^-titad walls, whila non-glar^ Ughts shins ^outh  
UM plastk flxturss In tha plasUc-tUtd calling. Easy to ciaM Vlnytftatbs plastk 
plssM npbi 
foot is tlM

lines and then we will build the 
terracoa before planting time.

Gordon Hamilton 

' *  ̂ I  JayUm, Texas

3-4tp Phone 79

The Department of Agricultum 
recently announced that the cotton 
export program is being continued. 
The current export subsidy rate of 
to cents per bale will remain in ef
fect. Cotton registered for sale un
der the program must be shipped 
prior to January 1, 1950.

bolMary mattrUl covers ths chairs. Tha newtat tUng i ^ w  
foot ia the marblaiscd dark gracn VinyUtt plastk floor covaring. It la 
Bonporooa, anfl tlMicfora doaa not abaorb diri and ia highly raaiataat t̂o 
ad ^  and tka alkaliM found ia claanlag aganta.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Patton and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Earnest and children 
of Lubbock. Texas visited friends 
and relatives in Jayton lost week 
end.

Dr. S. L. Gilbert from St. Loull, 
Mo. and Mrs. H. V. Vittitow of Ro- 
tan, Texas were guests in tha honm 
of Mrs. J. H. Montgomary, Monday 
of this week.

I • I

n I

LAST V K A R ^

***■

* Veterans holding NaUonal Service I 
Life Insurance poiiciM are urged 
by the Veterans' Administration to I 
review thetr Of UMurance tor poe-' 
eible changes af beneficianaa. {

Thouaands of veteran policy hold-1 
era have imM changed their banefi- 1 
dories, although thoir family stotus | 
hoa changad. VA sold.

Chongos may bo mado at any 
tuna, and aa oftoon aa aaraasiry.. 
oimply by nottfyiag VA'a InouiwrK'c' 
Sarvioo ia tha Branch Oftica, 1114 : 
Cocnmarce Btroot, Dallaa. Taaaa. j

A  vateran haa tha right to doalgn-1 
ala aay nsreaa. casapaay. coeporatlo-i 
e f ethar lagal entity aa hia benefl- 
ctary-

I-

FW O Nkw eects 
fieow ipep INOU6H f i io ie m  

m i B I M U I O I I
POVNBflOf W lF O tt
MPMIUION -
w j j m w m u k f

Veterans aarolled in arhcola and 
callages under the G1 Bill must com- 

with the regularly prearribel 
■tandarda aad prarttces of tha adura- 
tmnal Inatitutiona dunng thair partoii 
af enrollment, VA reports.

Student-vetarana must abide by all 
the rules and rsguUtions of t?ir in
stitution wbere they jre  enrolled 
They must maintain satiBr.;B-iofv 
ariidamic m-rk*. B’ llfui 
er imsatisfactory prngrass a r
greunds for wltndrawai of iubsist- 
anre and tuition payment*

Mrs. J. R. Tcaver of Plainview, 
Texas ts visiting her mother Mrs. 
C. S. Kenady this week.

Mrs. W. J. Lane received injuries, 
when she fell on the ke at her home 
k'St Wednesday. She is recuperat
ing In the home of her daughter, 
Mrs Henry Bilberry, at Colorado 
City

Bi|^Caf Qpflyfpft! S«ais as wide as so ^ ...vp  to 60.9 inches wide 
Plenty of hip and shoulder room for 6  Big People.

real *Mid-Ship'Ride in the smooth 
ceriter-section.
New*Hydra Coii*
Front Sprir^
New
*Pkfa-nex'

Rear
Sprir^

BlprCar\^bilHyj *Pfcture Endows'all around.
Rear window alone 88% larger.

Big  Car ? 'Lifeguard'Bod/ 
of heavy-gauge steel..’.King-Size* 
Brakes that operate 35%  

easier.,. lower center of gravity to 
hold the road without 

wander, even in a 
cross wind.

«

sf

Mr and Mrs. L  O. Mayer and son 
«»'Bnt Ifst Sunday In Spur with her 
sister. Mrs. J R Hill and husband.

li^dkiouiraiNf

Utility Blade
b i s  m a n y  e s t s  e r t u n d  t b t  f a r m

. . . S u c h  os

i4 $mtm kdki ■■ k SMs to « s  (isd Mas Pn*i. Ssadts ( nsIm  
UMs to to*7m  TkHM. (dS inw w p CM BihwAlw |m i

H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO.
lAYTON, TEXAS

v i  A MeP*
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Mrs. L«na Vickers has been visit 
UMk^er dsughter, Mrs. Jack Hunter 

jjtf  at Electra, Texas.

Mrs. H. J. Whatley and her mother 
Mrs. G. W. Morgan had business in 
Lubbock Wednesday.

^Health Report 
For Past Yeaar

• groceries !
AT COST i

I Will Be Open
5 ,. All Day

I" SATURDAY
Come In And Buy 

I  Your Grocery Supplies

YORK & MATTHEWS
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Every citizen of Texas should be 
greatly interested in the over>all 
health picture in the State as indi* 
cated by the morbidity report Just 
released by Dr. George W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, showing the 
year’s totals on communicable dis
eases.

Comparing the 1948 figures witli 
the totals of 1947, a great reduction 
is shown in some of the major health 
hazards. For instance, in 1947 there 
were 1,125 cases of diptheria, while 
in 1948 the total had dropped to 924. 
This was 924 cases too many, since 
'none of them needed have occurred 
if the persons had been immunized. 
This same statement applies to 
smallpox, in which the total drop
ped from 15 cases to 4. Vaccination 
would have prevented the incidence 
of even one case of smallpox. Ty
phoid fever remained at a compara
tive standstill, with 317 cases being 
rf-ported in 1947 and 318 in the past 
year. These typhoid cases could alsj 
have been prevented by immuniza
tion. '

The results of malaria and typhuai 
control work throughout the State 
is refiected in the total number of 
cases for 1947 and 1948. Malaria 
dropped from 4,729 to 3,577, and 
typhus was cut nearly in half with 
the total falling from 610 to 344.

Dysentery continues to be a ser
ious problem in public health In Tex
as. The incidence of this disease 
Jumped from 15,863 in 1947 to 20,- 
920 during the past year. Influenza 
dropped odf from 116,564 to 76,823, 
and mumps was reduced by nearly 
half, from 17,202 in 1947 to 9,898 in 
the past year.

Dr. Cox emphasized that while 
there are many diseases like poUo- 

, myelitis against which there is no 
I specific protection, it is a tragic mls- 
I take for any person to be allowed to 

have diptheria, smallpox or typhoid 
fever, when he can be completely 
protected through the simple meins 
of immunization.

©  REDDY KHOWATT
Hbur Electric Servant

OY! . . . Old Mother Nature certoinly gave men a ter
rific beating. The ice storm broke stout wires as though 
they were strings and snapped sturdy poles as easily as 
rrKitch sticks. We had built strongly, but the excessive 
weight of ice was too much for even the best constructed 
lir>es.

Emergency crews of linemen hopped onto the job, 
ond electric service was restored as rapidly os hunxinly 
possible.

Those linemen ore greot fellows. They don't like 
these storms any more than you do— but when needed, 
they pitch in and work day and night to get your service 
going again.

They,ond all the rest of us ot your service compony, 
ore sorry for'interruptions of your electric service. We 
appreciate your patience and fr ie n ^  understanding of 
our difficulties during the storm. Thonks ond Thanks 
agoin.

A t J d f  / C d U w g f

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pattff

i

Good Troopers

Tk«M laSaU a>lva 4 i faatnrad ia Iht Ftorukiy imhc af Good HuuMk««piaL 8* ^  .
Um tkaaUr, party ar aaywkara aad aaaar ba "priaia daanai” wk«a it*» tiaia far tka waaktab. Tkay caa M | 
riaaad aa a^ ly  aa atacklaga, driad ia aa baur aad will raaMaibcr aad kaap ibatr Haaa wUbaat a aiagw . 
caa fraai tka latlraa. Of MilMaaaa aylaa. tkay’ra caltad Cladaralla Uffa<aa aai aaaa la Mack, gray* !• 
caCaa aad aavy.

Mr. and Ifn . G«m  Herria and 
^•■da Qana of Plalnviaw ara viait- 
ing Mr. and Mra. H. J. Whatley this 
vioek.

FOR tALCi—
My stock in the Fanners Co-oper- 

tive Society No. 1 Gin at Jayton.
J. A. Lafoon, Jayton, Texas S-ltp

Friday k  Saturday Specials
Our Stock is Complete... Our Prices Right

Tuna Fish, can .............................  39c
Mackrel, No. 2 can,........................  27c
Sorghum or Ribbon Cane Syrup, 1-2 gal..

.............................. 65c
Waffle Flour, White Swan 1 1-4 lb. .. 13c
Green Beans, can............................. 10c
Salad Dressing, Best Yett, 1*2 pt......... 19c
I uree, Apricot, 1 gal........................ 98c
Coffee, Star State, 1 lb. pkg.................29c
Cpin.ach, Red and White, No. 3 can ... 19c
Kitchen Kleanser, can ... . ......... 5c

ONION SETS and GARDEN SEEDS*
Plvnty of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables— Tomatoet. Turaipt 

and Tope. Carrots. Nsw Potafoos, Lettuce.. Celery, etc. — Benanas. 

Oranges and Apples.

SANITARY MAREETi—
All klnde of Lunch Meat. . .  Round aad Squaro Choese . . .  Cured 
aad Boiled Ham
PORKi— Home Grown . . . Perk Beusege . . .  Pork Chops . . .  
Fresh Ham . .  . Freeh BkeuJder . . . Spare Ribe.
BEEFi— Round, Lola. T-Bone, Poster Houee, Short Cute. Stoeki. 
Boof Ribe. Ground Boef. and Chili Moot.

VELVEETA. I pound box . .  ... ............89c

BALT BACON. 1 pound............... ............. ............. I»c

OLEO, Bod Reoo. 1 pound box -------------------38c
WEINERS. Armours Star. CoUopkane Package S8c

nniERAL SERVICES HELD 
rOR TOM RAY HUMmCOTT
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Funeral aervicee were held J «t. 
14 at 2:80 p. m. at the Baptist 
Church, Girard for Pvt Tocn EUy' 
Hunnicutt.

Rev. S. D. Smith gf Aaperment. 
officiated assisted by Rev. Lee Hoi- 
8is. '

Pall bearers were Jw  B. Guthery, 
Archie Mayfield. Udell Cooper and 
R. Z. Chisum of Girard. John M. 
Johnson, Jayton and Euel Harrison, 
Clairemont.

Honorary pall beairrs were Billy 
Bolch and Claude E. Helwig of Lub
bock, Jake VarncII, Dirkens and 
Warren Fincher and Jake Swear
ingen of Girard.

Reburial was in the Girard 
Cemetery. Members of the W'hatley 
Hancock Post of th« American Le
gion wore in charge of the Military 
Rites.

Chandler Funeral Home of .Spur 
was in charge of the funeral arrjnge- 
ments.

Tom Ray was bom .luly 14th. 1924 
at Girard, entered the Army at Ft.

I Silt. Oklahoma. May 29. 1444. He 
i trained as a rifleman m^the infantry 
i at Camp Fannin, Texas Re went 

overaeas in November and wai killed 
in action December 11. 1944.

Survivors include hir parent.*?. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hunnmitt of Girard, 
ci e sister, Carolyn of Gii ■'•d: six 
brothers; Gcrion of Chicago, III: 
.foe H. of Dumas, Testis: Jack and 
Dink of Lubbock nnd Dale and 
Charles of Girard.

All. with the exception of Garlon. 
were present for On services.

Other relatives and friends attend
ing vi’ere: Mr. and Mn Olan Wilsori, 
Cmsa Plains; Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry 
Dve and Paula. Amarillo, Bill Davis 
V»!anda Stinnett. Mr. and Mrs. W H. 
Arms and Jbwel. Mr and Mrs. 
Howard Johnston, Jimmy Lee Bolch, 
John McGee and Mi and Mrs. J. E. 
Arms of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Gallagher. Pam i«. Mrs. T. S 
Havms. Glenn; Mr arnl Mrs. Jeff 
Monk, 5>eagraves; Mi and Mrs. De 
Loyd Barton, Noble. Oklahoma; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Budd.v Cooper and 
other friends o4 Asi»eimwit.

CARD or THAmCf

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL “ 107” .

G A R D N E R
GROCERY : MARKET
"WHERE MOST POLKS TRADE” 

Bam«sr -  WalUc* -  Darwia

We acknowledge with deep ap
preciation the many w<*rds of arm- 
pethy, the flowers, the good food 
that w»s brought in ami aerveil at 
the time of the reftiming home and 
reburial of our loved otie. Especial
ly do we thank those who tended the 
grave; and for the maity other ter- 
vices rendered.

Your kind deeds amt words told 
us and the world you have not for
gotten the suprame sacrifice made 
by many of our loved mss not so 
long ago-

The Family o i

Pvt. Toro Ray Hunnicutt
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THZ JATTON CMnomCLE

Pork Chops oo the Hoof In Gnaa 1
1

Havy Watehss Did Ws::t!!sr

I.

On (arms tsUbllshed by the U. S. Naval Government on Guam, 
Americaa aallora butrnct .Jitives la modern afrieoltural meth< 
ods. The produce from the farms is used for Naval personnel and 
the rehabilitation of the natives. In photo above, a seaman, first 
eiass drives some pifs to feed. (omeisJ K trr  P*M*crara>

GIRARD BAPTItT KECT 
IM CALLED CORFERERCE

The Girard Baptist Church met in 
a called conference Sunday. Jam* { 
uary 16, 1M9 at 3 p. m. for the pur
pose of (irdaininc four Deacons.

The Deacons ordained were: W. T. 
Hunnicutt. Glenn Spradllng, B. H. 
King and T. B. Page.

Members o f the Presbytery at
tending the aerviccs were: Rev. Lee 
HoUis. pastor of the Girard Baptist 
Church, Rev. W. M. Smith local 
member, and Deacons of the Girard 
Baptist Church, W. T . Ncavea, C. V. 
Darden and M. A. Darden.

Rev. W. T. North and Deacons 
John McNntt and Eugene McDowell 
of the Peocock BapUst Church. 
Deacons J. M. Johnston and Travis 
Smith of the Jayton Baptist Church, 
snd Rev. Littleton. District
Missionary ««>.■ DUtrlct Leudeca. 
Texas.

After opening the meeting with a 
prayer by Rev. Littleton, the Pres
bytery elected Rev. Lee Hollis 
moderatoQsand M. A. Darden cleric 
for the Presbytery. Returning to the 
auditorium the church was called 
to order by the Moderator and the 
congregation, led by Pauline LMSg, 
Joined in singing "On Jorden Stormy 
Banks” . Winnie Smith furnished the 
piano accompaniment. Following a 
prayer led b.v Rev W. M. Smith, tlic 
candidates were presented to the 
Presbytery by M. A. Darden. Rev. 
Lee Hollis questioned the candidates 
regarding their salvation and the 
fundan\cntals of God's Word. The 
answers being favorable, the Church 
authorized the Presbytery to go 'i- 
hssd with the laying on of hands.

Rev Henry Littleton gave the 
charge to the newly ordained Dea
cons and Rev. North gave the 
rharge and a fine message to tno 
Church and Deacons. The services

Weather plays an izipertaat prrt in the development and testin' 
of aerial inisa'lei. Therefore, t'le V. 8. Navy maintains completi 
metcoroiosieal Xac.litles at the Naval Ordnance Test St.'.tioi' 
Inyokem, Calif., for predicting the antics of Old Man Weather. 
Such information is audltionaily of invaluable aid to the American 
publie In many ways and is available when needed.

v. fOSkij/ navy I

were cloacd with the song "Let Him i You won't cut your finger if y »ii 
Have His Way With Thee” .and the j pick up small bits of broken gl.iss 
giving to the new Deacons and their | with a piece of crumpled, moisten- 
wives the hand of fellowship. M. A | cd tissue paper.
Darden gave the closing prayer. j - - - - - - - - -

DON'T WAIT TOO LORO 
DO YOUR LANDSCAPING NOW

Branches of trees and shrubs that 
have been split off by the weight of 
ice should be pruned off.

T exam  T h ea t r e
Last Time Toniirht, Thursday

ADELS MARA — RICHARD CRANE — HAL HACKETT in

“CAM PUS HONEYM OON” 

Friday and Saturday
TIM HOLT and NAN LBSLIE in

“WESTERN HERITAGE”

Sunday and Monday
WALLACE BEERY — JANE POWELL — EUZABETH TAYLOR 
CARMEN MIRANDA — XAVIER CUGAT — ROBERT STACKS

“A DATE WITH JUDY”

Wednesday and Thursday
“FIGHTING FATHER DUNNE”

SUrrmg PAT O'BRIEN as FATHER DUNNE

Griceriesi

BARGAINS
FOR A COUJ 

MEAL
DAY

BEEF STEW 20 <n. can, ............64c

“ REET, 1 can, .............................55c

SOUP, Beef and Chicken, can ... ..... 17c

TAMALES, 1 lb. can ................ 29c

FRANKFURTERS, 1 lb. can ____ 55c

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED.

lo- K. P. BRANTNER Ice

Don't wait too long. That's the 
advice from Sadie Hatfield, ex
tension landscape gardening special
ist of Texas A. and M. College, fo
il.ose who plan to set out new tree* 
or shrubs around the yard this yea'.

This is the time of the year to dr 
that kind of landscaping Job, so bet
ter begin working on it now. Before 
you know it, the asp will begin ris
ing and buds will begin swelling 
after a spell of mild weather. And 
once the trees have their leaves, 
your good plans may have to wait a- 
r.othor year. Trsas that are set out 
Irte don't stand as much drouth as 
those set early.

Planting new shrubs or trees, or 
transplanting old shrubs, is best 
done right after a rain, says Mirs 
Hatfield, and your plants In their 
new places shoulc# be well establish
ed before the leaves unfold. The 
leaves use up much of the plan's 
vitality.

When you put trees out, it's bed 
to ball and burlap them to keep tho 
roots from drying out. For the plann
ing a spade or a long handled shovel 
can be used for digging the hO' > 
Make it deep enough so that the 
trees will not be more than an inch 
deeper in the ground than they we^e 
In the nursery or the woods Plant
ing too deep injures or kills th* 
shrubs. Be sure the hole you di4 
is large enough to hold the plant's 
roots without crowding them in. rr 
curling them up toward the aurfac-*.

After you've set tha tree, pack 
moist topsoil firmly around the 
roots. A  good watering will help set
tle the ssrth. and get the tree off 
to a good sUrt. Planting right after 
a rain Is snod managamant, raminds 
Mlm Hatfielcf.

And whan you hkv* the time and 
good weather, remember that win
ter la the bast tima for pnmlni 
ihriibs, >»»rtlcularly ths svergreeps. 
shads trees and tha shrubs th t 
binnm in late summer.

Now is the time, don’t wait to j 
long.

FOR SALEt—
One 46 and one 47 H Farmnll 

tractor with full equipment. Also 15 
room house close in, uostairs. fur
nished. Soli or trade for farm or 
ranch.

Contact. Em Garner 
Box 693 Spur Texas

A R T H R IT IS
la  s 4S PM> bmkiM. a ce«iBl«M* •< U  «t  

lb* —iloti't I«i4lnt Soctert hav* tawird a oosi- 
pltM mart el ymn el leeeetsk em tktemallem 
Mid

Frooi ihttr '--“ - r  s lorwals esM Ra-Tal
wee thoa IMad br phnknaaa aad dtnlca aaS 
hM achirrsd rtoiarkabit malu la rdlrTtas tkt 
paiaa el rlwamatlaai. arthritis, backacha aad 
asarttH Ra-'Tal Tablrta sr« plaamH M taka, 
da Boi apan Iks oaaiirk—0** «>kk isntblag 
lUW. n■S<■il msraUkt. Near Ra-Tal Tablsu 
ats araUabIr Ibroadl all draastals. Fbal bottls 
SMat balsar yem mamey rahiadad

In (be post-war repatriation of exiled Korean clvtlians nnd Japan
ese troops to their homelands, U. 8. Navy LSTs made aeven trips J 
to accomplish that mission ot mercy. Photo shows crew m em -A  
hers of USS LST 1069 watching Korean olviliana as tlwy preum  * 
to board the vessel prior to the last trip. {OMeiet Meey

<9©©©®©0®i®©®©©56®0®©©©®®©©^

SPECIALS
RIB ROAST, 1 lb............................. 39c .

CRANBERRIES, 1 quart.................. 25c

ONION SETS, White, 1 quart...........20  ̂A

FLOUR, Ourbaker, 25 Ibt.

HALL GROCERY
•>OIOIOIOIO ^ S ) © 0 0 0 ® 0 0 C & < 5 > ® 0 0 0 0 0 0 ® 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 g

SPRING 
SOPHISTICATE

FOR SALE—
1 Hot Point Range and 1 A. B. C. 

Washinv Machine Only three mon*t 
in use. Will sell at a barfaln.

Mrs. H. L. CaMV

POITLTBT R A in n f i  
For blood sucking parasites. Roup, 

and Coccidiosia. f s ^  Quick-Rid. 
One of the bast eondittoners on the 
market. Sold at both iecal Drug 
Stores.

Rheumatism
la • 4S p-f- e coauama* ai It a

Ibi aailaa * kwdim a.« i n  aa«a aaard a oaar- 
atrw raaart el yeete •  lawartb aa rbaaawtaai 
aadartbmM
^raai UWr Sadhtai a lanaalt caBad na-TM 
•aa ibM MaMd br fdnncuia* aad eSaw aad 
boa aridmd raaMrkab« neeei m tabrraia >ba 
eitee et reaewaieai artbnaa. batbatiw aad 
•■mKI* Ra-ra Ti*> ar« aaaaai a  tab*, 
da aa apaa tb> aon trh—ptre ea*sk 
ana. aerfiwreeawai ne-Ta Tibiae 
ete ereUMe tkriaik ai draaaaw hm bauJa

ryaa ■aaarI iSiA.

QUICK i.uLIEF FROM
i ,iw rn i i i , io iM T m ir ta ia i « i i ,

STOMACH ULCERS 
•anEXCESS ACID
rresheohTsMsstllaawTrealHi 

l)M M srN in fiCM «rM l
0*ar Ibrae al*lK» botia et Ua r  
TaaiM iar baer b«ra *uM fa  rmimf „ f
■raipiamaddMtraaaariaas frab Maaaan
bed i ^ d a i w l  WNws lea u, em aa a e ld -

A L n A N O B B  D BVG  CO.

At Seen ki
Ceedkbaittssping
Mefesina

Betty Rose's datiic 
niicor with the dash 

o f the new season 
in it'i slender look. . .  

sharp, shaped lapels 
. . .  d m r  stitch 

and snow detailing 
that highlights the 

pockets. In rich 
Imperial Worsted 

Gab^ine. Skipper 
Blue, Toasted W Imbc.

Coachman Gfqr oc 
Black. Siscs 12 to 2a

• $42.50

Kent County. Mercantile Co. • Jayton, Tixas


